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Abstract 
The purpose of the present paper was to adapt Gunuc and Kayri’s (2010) Internet Addiction Scale, with show validity 
and reliability for many various sampling groups, into the Azerbaijani language. Another objective of the study is to 
determine the prevalence of Internet addiction among Azerbaijani adolescents and youth, which preemptively requires 
adaptation of the Internet Addiction Scale into the Azerbaijani language. Samples in the study have been selected 
separately for both purposes (validity and prevalence). Data were collected from students attending Khazar University 
in Azerbaijan in 2014-2015, first, in order to conduct Confirmatory Factor Analysis of the scale and second, to 
determine the prevalence of Internet addiction among youth. Data was obtained from 309 students for the first purpose 
and from 836 students for the second one. Students in various majors within the research sample were stratified through 
stratified sampling and students in these majors were randomly selected. The four-factor structure of the scale was 
tested through CFA. The Cronbach’s Alpha (α) internal consistency coefficient of the scale was calculated as α=.926. 
Reliability coefficient of 4 sub-factors, regarding the scale, was found as follows: α=.844 for Withdrawal, α=.821 for 
Controlling difficulty, α=.829 for Disorder in Functionality and α=.792 for Social Isolation. The prevalence of Internet 
addiction among youth in Azerbaijan was determined. The study found that 51.9% were not Internet addicts, 40.6% 
were moderate Internet addicts, and 7.5% were Internet addicts. These findings show that the rate of Internet addicts, 
particularly in the categories of moderate Internet addicts and Internet addicts (48.1%), is not small enough to ignore.  
Keywords: Internet addiction, scale, Azerbaijan, adolescent, prevalence, validity 
1. Introduction 
Based on the data presented by Miniwatts Marketing Group (2014), it is stated that the global population is 
7.264.623.793 and globally 3.079.339.857 people have access to the Internet. This number represents the 42.4% of the 
world population. An increase of 676.3% is mentioned around the world between 2000 and 2013. Regarding the number 
of Internet users, China and the USA take the first places whereas Turkey ranks 18th. In 2000, Turkey had 2.000.000 
Internet users but in 2013 this number went up to 37.748.969 (http://www.internetworldstats.com/stats.htm). 
The Internet in Azerbaijan was first used at the Institute of Information Technologies in National Sciences Academy in 
1991. First email service was offered within this institute. The first Internet connection in Azerbaijan in 1994 was 
provided at Management Branch of Azerbaijan National Sciences Academy, with support from British Petroleum and 
Turkish Government and Middle East Technical University participation, through Turksat satellite. In 1994, 
“www.ab.az” website for the first time was created and in 1997, the first government website “www.prezident.az” was 
built. According to the data presented by Azerbaijan State Statistical Committee (2013), the nationwide rate of 
households with a computer is 53.2% and Internet access is 71.6%. Based on the data by “APA-ECONOMICS” (2010), 
the number of Internet users in Azerbaijan accounts for 44.4% of the population. This approximately adds up to 3.7 
million users. For Azerbaijan, a country with a population of 9.5 million, this number is very crucial 
(http://www.stat.gov.az/-12.05.2014). Therefore, Internet addiction, as the unwanted face of Internet use, is a concern. 
Although the increase in the number of Internet users gives a positive impression based on considerations about 
possibilities and benefits of Internet use, the status of Internet addiction invokes anxiety and concern. Internet addiction 
is considered within behavioral addictions such as TV addiction, eating addiction, and shopping addiction. Although, in 
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types of substance addiction, concrete symptoms and damages regarding the addicted person’s health can be mentioned, 
it is quite hard to talk about overall damages and, therefore, to define the line between the Internet use and addiction. 
It is observed that the concept has been used in various forms within the relevant academic literature. Dr. Ivan Goldberg 
(1996) was the first to use it in this sense as Internet addiction on international level and it is seen that it was used as 
Internet dependency. Young defined the concept of Internet addiction, based on pathologic gambling criteria of DSM 
IV. Internet addiction is considered a new psychiatric disorder within DSM-5 (2013). Researchers following Young and 
Goldberg who suggest using the concept as pathological Internet use attract attention. Actually, it may be stated that all 
concepts used share a common ground. It can be said that the most highlighted notion among all of the concepts about 
extreme and problematic Internet use is related to wasting most of an individual’s time on the Internet. For Internet 
addiction, although time is a criterion, the purpose of using time is important. Individuals who are not Internet-addicted 
use it for informational, search, and other purposes. However, Internet-addicted individuals are online for long hours 
and cannot be away from the Internet.      
According to international literature, the spread of Internet addiction among adolescents in several countries is as 
follows: 10.1% in Turkey (Gunuc & Kayri, 2010), 5.8% in Poland (Zboralski et al., 2009), 5.8% in Italy (Poli & Agrimi, 
2012), 13.5% in China (Wu et al., 2013), 4.6% in Romania (Durkee et al., 2012), 17.7% in Romania (Tsitsika et al., 
2014), 5.1% in Germany (Wölfling & Muller, 2010), 10.6% in Germany (Tsitsika et al., 2014), 4.4% in Europe (Durkee 
et al., 2012) and 13.9% in Europe (Tsitsika et al., 2014). It could be stated that these differences from one society to 
another result from a number of factors such as culture, access to technology, age, parental education, level of income, 
different measurement tools and different measurement techniques, time of research conducted and selection of research 
samples (Durkee et al., 2012; Tsitsika et al., 2014). 
When distinguishing between an Internet-addicted person and others, many tests, scales, questionnaires, and surveys are 
used around the world. Today, it is important to accurately define the Internet addiction. In this sense, the need for the 
scales is on the increase and it can presently be said that the scales are among important economical, practical, and 
reliable methods of measurement. Although no scales related to Internet addiction is available in Azerbaijan, when 
relevant international studies are reviewed, it is observed that various measurement tools are used (Young, 1998; Caplan, 
2002; Thatcher & Goolam, 2005; Caplan, 2010; Clark & Frith, 2005). Some scales, tests, and inventories of Internet 
addiction are primarily observed when literature about relevant measurement tools is reviewed. 
An 8-question “Diagnostic Criteria for Internet Addiction” scale developed by Young in 1996 based on DSM-IV 
“Substance Addiction” criteria is considered the first among scales internationally utilized in relation to Internet 
addiction. Later, Young (1998) improved this scale (IAT), adding up to 20 items. This scale has been used with 
adaptations in countries such as China, Korea, Germany, and Turkey. “The Pathological Internet Use” scale developed 
by Morahan-Martin and Schumacher (2000) is a Likert-type scale with 13 items. 
In addition, various measurement tools such as Caplan’s (2002) 5-point Likert-type “Generalized Problematic Internet 
Use Scale” with 29 items, “Chinese Internet Addiction Inventory” with 31 items developed by Chen and colleagues 
(2003), “Internet Addiction Scale” with 31 items developed by Nichols and Nicki (2004), “Problematic Internet Use 
Questionnaire” with 20 items developed by Thatcher and Goolam (2005), “Internet Addiction Scale” with 20 items 
developed by Kim and colleagues (2006), and “Problematic Internet Use Questionnaire” with 18 items developed by 
Demetrovics and colleagues (2008) are available. Lastly, “Internet Addiction Scale” with 35 items, developed by Gunuc 
and Kayri (2010), used in many studies in Turkey, a country culturally close to Azerbaijan, ranks among salient 
measurement instruments. 
As can be observed, prevalence of Internet addiction varies in different countries and the measures used vary as well. In 
this sense, measures with proven validity and reliability for various samples become more important. Yet, although 
many studies have been conducted in different countries, it is observed that Azerbaijan lacks empirical research in this 
field. In this sense, it attracts attention that both no measurement instrument in regards to Internet addiction and no 
empirical studies on the issue are available in Azerbaijan. Due to the cultural and linguistic similarities between 
Azerbaijan and Turkish societies, the purpose of this study is to adapt Gunuc and Kayri’s (2010) Internet Addiction 
Scale, with show validity and reliability for many various sampling groups and ages (such as Gunuc, 2015; Gunuc, 
2013; Gunuc, 2011; Gunuc & Dogan, 2013), into the Azerbaijani language. The study also aims to ascertain the 
prevalence of Internet addiction among Azerbaijani adolescents and youth, which preemptively requires adaptation of 
the Internet Addiction Scale into the Azerbaijani language. 
The present research endeavor, as the first empirical study, qualifies as a pilot study in Azerbaijan to help accurately 
determine Internet addicts. In other words, the adapted scale is intended as a tool to help define the Internet addicts in 
Azerbaijan. In addition to clinical observations, the scale is expected to contribute toward defining the prevalence of 
Internet addicts in larger and different sample groups.   
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2. Method 
2.1 Sample 
The population for this research project consists of students attending Khazar University. The ages of the participants 
varied between 18 and 22. Data were collected in classrooms on pencil-and-paper basis in 2014-2015 academic years. 
Samples in the study have been selected separately for both purposes (validity and prevalence). Data were collected 
from students attending Azerbaijan Khazar University in 2014-2015, first, for the purpose of Confirmatory Factor 
Analysis of the scale (validity) and second, in order to determine the prevalence of Internet addiction. Students in 
various majors within the research sample were stratified through stratified sampling and students in these majors were 
randomly selected. Data were obtained from 309 students in the first purpose category and from 836 students in the 
second purpose category. 
2.2 Data Collection Tools  
“Personal Information Form” prepared by researchers and “Internet Addiction Scale” developed by Gunuc and Kayri 
(2010) as data collection tools were used in the present study. Permission to administer the data collection instruments 
among students was obtained from Khazar University president’s office and relevant explanation was provided to the 
students about how and where the research results would be used in order for them to provide accurate response.   
2.2.1 Internet Addiction Scale (IAS) 
Because IAS was adapted into the Azerbaijani language, it was tested through its original factor structure CFA, without 
conducting exploratory factor analysis. IAS was developed in Turkish by Gunuc and Kayri (2010) via a study carried 
out with 754 adolescents. The average of participants was 15.8. The scale was made up of 35 items. In their study, the 
Cronbach’s Alpha internal consistency coefficient of the five-point Likert-type scale, rated as (1) strongly disagree and 
(5) strongly agree, was calculated by the researchers as .94. The Cronbach’s Alpha (a) reliability coefficients, regarding 
the four sub-factors of IAS, were calculated as a=.877 for the sub-factor of Withdrawal, as a=.855 for the sub-factor of 
Controlling Difficulty, as a=.827 for the sub-factor of Disorder in Functionality and as a=.791 for the sub-factor of 
Social Isolation. Higher scores received on the scale indicate Internet addiction. 
According to Hambleton and Patsula (1999), just any two bilinguals will not suffice in adapting a scale; they must also 
be equipped with relevant field expertise. Based on the aforesaid, the original scale was translated into the Azerbaijani 
language by two bilinguals, of both Azerbaijani and Turkish languages, as experts of Psychological Counselling and 
Guidance and Cyber-Psychology. No significant differences were noticed between the expert translations. Later, as 
Hambleton and Patsula (1999) stated, the scale was translated into Turkish by the two experts and their consistency with 
original item structures was examined. Items on the original scale and the translated items in Turkish were compared on 
semantic, conceptual, idiomatic, and experiential criteria. Then, the translated scale was administered on 25 students 
attending various departments and revised based on feedback from the individuals, to complete the process.            
2.3 Data Analysis for CFA 
The goodness-of-fit indices for the model tested through CFA was determined with the help of 2 (Chi-Square 
Goodness-of-Fit), GFI (Goodness-of-Fit Index), AGFI (Adjusted Goodness-of-Fit Index), CFI (Comparative Fit Index), 
NFI (Normed Fit Index), NNFI (Not-Normed Fit Index), RMR (Root Mean Square Residuals), SRMR (Standardized 
Root Mean Square Residuals) and RMSEA (Root Mean Square Error of Approximation) indices. For the analysis of the 
data, the package programs of SPSS 18.0 and Lirsel 8.5 (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 2001) were used for descriptive statistics 
and confirmatory factor analysis, respectively.   
2.4 Data Analysis for Prevalance  
For prevalence, Two-Step Cluster Analysis was conducted to examine whether the participants were Internet addicts. 
Cluster analysis is a multivariate statistical technique to categorize individuals or objects in sub-classes or clusters 
depending on their similarities. The purpose is to gather individuals with similar characteristics in the same group 
considering a certain characteristic. For this purpose, the similarities or distances between units are used as a criterion 
(Everitt, 1980; Kaufman & Rousseeuw, 1990). In this study, the total scores obtained via IAS were used as the criterion 
for grouping. In this respect, Two-Step Cluster Analysis was conducted; the addicted and non-addicted adolescents were 
divided in groups; and the profile of the research sample was defined. For the analyses, the significance level was taken 
as .05. 
3. Findings 
3.1 Findings Regarding the Adaptation of Internet Addiction Scale 
3.1.1 Examining the Assumptions 
For CFA, regarding the data collected from 309 participants found in the sample, z-scores for the univariate outliers and 
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Mahalanobis distances for the multivariate outliers were calculated (Huck, 2012; Kline, 2011). 6 students with outliers 
were excluded from the data set. As the values of both z-scores and Mahalanobis output for are all assumptions of 
multivariate analyses, were examined (Hutcheson & Sofroniou, 1999; Kline, 2011; Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007). The 
values of skewness (.252; ±1) and kurtosis (-.178; ±1) were found to be in acceptable range. In addition, when the 
histogram, Kolmogorov-Smirnov Normality Test (.200; p>.05), P-P and Q-Q graphics for CFA were examined (Huck, 
2012; Pallant, 2007; Kline, 2009), it was seen that the distributions were normal. 
3.1.2 Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) 
The IAS structure was made up of 35 four-factor items. As the data set demonstrated a normal distribution, Maximum 
Likelihood Method as the parameter estimation method and Covariance Matrix as the data matrix were used in CFA. As 
can be seen in Table 1, as a result of CFA conducted, the outputs were examined, and primarily the t-values, factor 
loadings and error variances were evaluated.  
Table 1. Item Statistics Regarding the CFA Findings 
Item t  Factor 
loading 
Error 
variance 
R2 Item-Total scale 
cor. (r) 
X  Sd 
Withdrawal                  α= .844 
M1 7.91* .46 .79 .22 .448** 2.50 1.280 
M2 9.03* .51 .74 .30 .484** 2.95 1.342 
M3 7.55* .44 .81 .23 .413** 3.57 1.220 
M4 9.52* .54 .71 .28 .442** 2.31 1.144 
M5 11.20* .61 .62 .37 .525** 2.82 1.302 
M6 13.98* .73 .47 .53 .608** 2.57 1.234 
M7 12.87* .68 .53 .46 .603** 2.34 1.276 
M8 9.51* .54 .71 .29 .444** 2.28 1.197 
M9 12.07* .65 .58 .42 .618** 2.25 1.236 
M10 13.67* .72 .49 .51 .629** 2.58 1.351 
M11 10.20* .57 .68 .32 .508** 2.82 1.357 
Controlling Difficulty          α= .821 
M12 10.24* .57 .68 .33 .567** 2.52 1.260 
M13 9.36* .53 .72 .28 .538** 2.62 1.402 
M14 10.52* .58 .66 .34 .533** 2.09 1.035 
M15 9.92* .55 .69 .31 .555** 2.85 1.330 
M16 9.91* .55 .69 .30 .521** 1.98 1.079 
M17 10.98* .60 .64 .36 .517** 2.10 1.220 
M18 11.12* .61 .63 .37 .536** 1.79 1.056 
M19 11.20* .61 .63 .38 .534** 2.09 1.145 
M20 12.40* .66 .56 .44 .584** 1.91 1.079 
M21 11.88* .64 .59 .42 .590** 2.39 1.354 
Disorder in Functionality       α= .829 
M22 12.13* .65 .57 .41 .530** 1.95 1.168 
M23 12.18* .66 .57 .42 .546** 1.62 .871 
M24 13.25* .70 .51 .55 .632** 2.08 1.181 
M25 12.80* .69 .53 .53 .637** 2.34 1.315 
M26 10.89* .60 .64 .35 .567** 2.31 1.235 
M27 12.89* .69 .53 .48 .589** 2.13 1.195 
M28 12.18* .66 .57 .41 .531** 1.70 .941 
Social Isolation                α= .792 
M29 12.40* .67 .55 .43 .454** 1.44 .673 
M30 12.98* .70 .51 .46 .443** 1.46 .824 
M31 10.58* .59 .65 .34 .320** 1.52 .881 
M32 11.27* .63 .61 .38 .461** 1.68 .931 
M33 12.86* .69 .52 .54 .603** 1.70 .955 
M34 9.49* .55 .70 .37 .590** 2.05 1.212 
M35 12.12* .66 .56 .42 .495** 1.86 1.147 
Total-Scale Reliability            α= .926
                             *p<.01;**p<.001 
As can be seen in Table 1, the t-value for each item was higher than +2.58, and the error variance was lower than .90. 
The t-value for each indicator in the scale is suggested to be out of the range of +2.58 (p< .01) (Kline, 2011; Raykov & 
Marcoulides, 2006; Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007). Accordingly, it was seen that the items had a high level of t-value and 
that the error variance was not much high. The path diagram regarding the model can be seen in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1.Standardized Path Diagram 
When the fit indices of the model were taken into consideration, the p level for the 2 value was examined. If this value 
is p>.05, then it shows good fit. However, as this value is likely to be significant (p< .05) for large sizes of samples, it is 
suggested that the ratio of 2/df and other fit indices should be evaluated (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007). The Chi-Square 
value was calculated as 2 = 1115.99 and degree of freedom as df= 551. If this value is lower than 3, then, it shows good 
fit (Kline, 2011; Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007). In this respect, the ratio of 2/df (1115.99/551) was calculated as 2.03. In 
addition, the other fit indices are presented in Table 2 and evaluated in line with the related literature. 
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Table 2.Evaluation of Fit Indices Regarding CFA 
Index Sample statistic  Perfect fit 
Good fit Decision Rationale 
2 /df 2.03 2 /df ≤ 2 2 /df ≤ 3 Perfect fit (Kline, 2011)
RMSEA .058 RMSEA ≤ .05 RMSEA ≤ .08 Good fit Hooper, Coughlan & Mullen (2008) 
RMR .078 RMR ≤ .05 RMR ≤  .08 Good fit Brown (2006)
Hu & Bentler (1999) 
SRMR .064 SRMR ≤ .05 SRMR ≤  .08 Good fit Brown (2006)
Hu & Bentler (1999) 
NFI .94 NFI ≥ .95 NFI ≥ .90 Good fit Tabachnick & Fidell (2007) 
Thompson (2008)
NNFI .97 NNFI ≥ .95   NNFI ≥ .90  Perfect fit Tabachnick & Fidell (2007) 
Thompson (2008)
CFI .97 CFI ≥ .95 CFI ≥ .90 Perfect fit Hu & Bentler (1999) 
Tabachnick & Fidell (2007) 
GFI .83 GFI ≥ .95 GFI ≥ .90 Poor fit Hooper & colleagues (2008) 
Hu & Bentler (1999)  
2=1115.99; df=551 
As can be seen in Table 2, it was found out that except for the GFI indices, all the other fit indices had perfect or good 
fit values. Thus, it could be stated that the model determined to have four factors was confirmed in Azerbaijani language. 
Table 3 demonstrates the correlations between each factor in the scale and the total-scale as well as those between the 
factors themselves. 
Table 3.Pearson Correlation Coefficients between IAS and the Sub-Factors 
Factor  Withdrawal 
Controlling 
Difficulty
Disorder in 
Functionality Social Isolation Total-Scale 
Withdrawal                1  
Controlling Difficulty .631* 1  
Disorder in Functionality .512* .689* 1  
Social Isolation .460* .532* .572* 1  
Total-Scale .843* .883* .818* .721* 1 
    *p<.001 
As can be seen in Table 3, significant correlations were found between each factor and the total-scale (p<.001). In 
addition, significant correlations were also found between the sub-factors. The fact that there were correlations between 
the sub-factors proved that separate measurements could be conducted for each factor and that a single measurement 
could be done using the total scores regarding the total-scale.  
3.1.3 Reliability Analysis Findings as a Result of CFA  
As a result of CFA, the Cronbach’s Alpha (α) internal consistency coefficient for the total-scale made up of four factors 
was calculated as α=.926, while it was α=.844 for the factor of Withdrawal; α=.821 for Controlling Difficulty; α=.829 
for Disorder in Functionality; α=.792 for Social Isolation.  
3.4 Findings regarding the Prevalence of Internet Addiction in Azerbaijan 
3.4.1 Examining the Assumptions 
Regarding the data collected from 836 participants found in the sample. 4 students with outliers were excluded from the 
data set. As the values of both z-scores and Mahalanobis output for the remaining 832 students were in acceptable range, 
no other outliers were observed in the data set. The values of skewness (.391; ±1) and kurtosis (.037; ±1) were found to 
be in acceptable range. In addition, when the histogram, Kolmogorov-Smirnov Normality Test (.055; p>.05), P-P and 
Q-Q graphics were examined, it was seen that the distributions were normal. 
3.4.2 Reliability Analysis Findings as a Result of Prevalence  
As a result of CFA, the Cronbach’s Alpha (α) internal consistency coefficient for the total-scale made up of four factors 
was calculated as α=.927, while it was α=.836 for the factor of Withdrawal; α=.821 for Controlling Difficulty; α=.839 
for Disorder in Functionality; α=.779 for Social Isolation.  
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Table 4. Descriptive statistics regarding total-scale and sub-scale 
Factor N Mean Mean/Items Sd. 
Withdrawal 832 28,962 2,632 8,282 
Controlling Difficulty 832 22,242 2,224 7,384 
Disorder in Functionality 832 14,287 2,041 5,661 
Social Isolation 832 12,208 1,744 4,753 
Total-scale  832 77,698 2,220 21,656 
Table 5. Grouping of the IAS Total Scores with Two-Step Cluster Analysis  
IAS 
Group  N % Mean Sd 
1 (non-addicted group) 432 51.9 61,294 11,604 
2 (addiction risk group) 338 40.6 90,249 8,880 
3 (addicted group) 62 7.5 123,581 9,134 
Total 832 100,0 77,698 21,656 
When Table 5 is examined, it is seen that the number of Internet addicts was 62 (7.5%) and that the number of moderate 
Internet addicts (addiction risk group) was 338 (40.6%). The first group represented the non-addicted participants, and 
the second group represented the participants with the risk of addiction. Regarding this grouping, it could be stated that 
the first group did not have any symptoms of addiction at all; that the second group with the risk of addiction showed 
some of the symptoms of addiction, and that the third group, the addicted group, showed most of the symptoms of 
addiction.  
In addition, the first group represented the non-addicted participants with Internet addictions, and the second group 
represented the participants with the risk of addiction. Regarding this grouping, it could be stated that the first group did 
not have any symptoms of addiction at all; that the second group with the risk of addiction showed some of the 
symptoms of addiction (some of items were 4 or 5 point), and that the third group, the addicted group, showed most (or 
all) of the symptoms of addiction.  
4. Conclusion and Discussion  
In this study, “Internet Addiction Scale” developed by Gunuc & Kayri (2010), was adapted into the Azerbaijani 
language. In this sense, instead of developing a new measure, it was considered convenient based on cultural and 
language similarities to use a measure with validity and reliability proven in many studies. It attracts attention that no 
Internet addiction scale was developed and the prevalence of Internet addiction was not examined in Azerbaijan 
previously. As this study is the first in this specific area and would be a pioneer for future research, it is expected to 
significantly contribute, particularly, to the literature in Azerbaijan. 
This research was conducted in two steps. In the first step, the validity and reliability studies for the scale were 
conducted. Upon having the factor structure of scale confirmed, the prevalence of Internet addiction was determined in 
a larger sample. In both steps, students were randomly selected from different majors, through stratified sampling. Data 
were obtained from 309 students in the sample of the first administration and 836 students in the sample of second 
administration.  
The four-factor structure of the scale was tested through CFA. The Cronbach’s Alpha (α) internal consistency coefficient 
of the scale was calculated as α=.926. Reliability coefficient of 4 sub-factors, regarding the scale, was found as follows: 
α=.844 for Withdrawal, α=.821 for Controlling Difficulty, α=.829 for Disorder in Functionality and α=.792 for Social 
Isolation. Both item values and CFA indices were obtained on good levels. Both factor structure and item number of the 
original scale were preserved and confirmed. Based on these results, scale structure was shown to be robust enough to 
use in Azerbaijan.   
Each item in the scale is positive and the total score obtained in the scale refers to the Internet addiction. In this sense, 
when the scale is used, comparison or relational analyses can be conducted between the total score obtained in the scale 
and the demographic variables. Besides, upon two-step cluster analysis over total scores, Internet addicts and 
non-addicts can be assigned into groups. Re-comparative analyses can be conducted in these newly drawn groups. In 
addition, Internet addicted persons can be scored through a quite simpler but scientifically weak method. In this sense, 
those over 105 (3*35), as the total score obtained in the scale, can be considered Internet addicts. These can be 
categorized into three groups such as non-Internet addicts, moderate Internet addicts, and Internet addicts. Then, those 
between 105 (3*35) and 140 (4*35) may be considered moderate Internet addicts as those over 140 can be considered 
Internet addicts. In this context, moderate Internet addiction means that individuals have some symptoms of Internet 
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addiction and Internet addicts, on the other hand, have most or all symptoms of Internet addiction. It must be taken into 
consideration that all scoring methods, mentioned and not mentioned, can be used based on researchers’ experiences, 
however, two-step cluster as a scientific method is recommended for stratifying individuals by the researchers in this 
study. In addition, comparing total scores to other variables and directly including them in relational analyses are also 
recommended as a scientific method.  
In the second step, prevalence of Internet addiction among adolescents and youth in Azerbaijan was determined. It was 
found in the research that 51.9% were not Internet addicts, 40.6% were moderate Internet addicts, and 7.5% were 
Internet addicts. These findings show that the rate of Internet addicts, particularly with moderate Internet addicts and 
Internet addicts (48.1%), is not small enough to ignore. A comparison with other rates or different samples is not 
possible as there are no studies available in the national literature on the prevalence of Internet addiction in Azerbaijan. 
However, a review of findings in this context within international literature reveals similar rates in many countries. Yet, 
it is remarkable that moderate Internet addicts account for 40.6% in this research, compared to 26.4% in Turkey (Gunuc 
& Kayri, 2010) and 5.01% in Italy (Poli & Agrimi, 2012). Besides, it could be stated that these differences from one 
society to another stem from a number of factors such as culture, access to technology, age, parental education, level of 
income, different measurement tools and different measurement techniques, time of research conducted and selection of 
research samples (Durkee et al., 2012; Tsitsika et al., 2014). 
Some precautions and treatments for addicts must be planned based on findings of future researches similar to this study 
in Azerbaijan. In order for moderate Internet addicts, in other words, users at risk, not to turn into addicts in time, 
families and educators must take on some responsibilities. However, prior to implementing any precautions or 
treatments, possible motives for Internet addiction must be defined particularly through case study method. Although 
international literature presents some findings on these factors, they may have different effect levels based on cultural 
differences. In this context, the Internet addiction scale adapted within this study is suggested for use as a diagnosis tool 
in clinical settings. In addition, investigating various demographic variables in different sample groups in Azerbaijan 
and evaluating the results following this process will present more robust data. 
An important limitation within this study is that data were collected at one university. Even though, the number of 
samples is enough, a more comprehensive study to be conducted in Azerbaijan may more clearly reveal the prevalence 
of Internet addiction. The focus of this research has been about contributing a measurement tool needed in Azerbaijan in 
the national literature. Also, lack of prevalence of empirical studies in Azerbaijan prevented data collection from 
universities. With the introduction of measurement tool developed within this study, an increase in future empirical 
research is expected.     
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Appendix. Internet Addiction Scale for Azerbaijani Form 
 
İNTERNETDӘN ASILILIQ TESTİ 
Aşağıdakı hәr bir maddәni  oxuyun, bu maddә    sizing  üçün hәr  zaman  doğru  isә “tamamilә 
razıyam”, ümumilikdә doğru isә “razıyam”,әmin  deyilsinizsә, “qәrarsızam”,  ümumilikdә razı  
deyilsinizsә “razı  deyilәm” , heç  vaxt  doğru  deyilsә, “qәti   razı  deyilәm” cavablarını  
işarәlәmәyiniz  xahiş  olunur. Q
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Әksiklik    
1. İnternetdәn   istifadә  etmәdiyim   zaman   özümü   gәrgin, narahat hiss edirәm.    
2. İnternetdәn   istifadә   etmәk   istәyib  dә   edә  bilmәdikdә  çox  hirsli    vә   qәzәbli  
oluram.  
     
3. İnternet әlaqәsi   kәsilәndә   ya da yavaşlayanda   hirslәnirәm / qәzәblәnirәm.    
4. İnternetdәn  istifadә   etdiyim   zaman    heç vaxt  olmadığım  qәdәr   özümü   xoşbәxt hiss 
edirәm.   
     
5. Özümü   narahat  vә  sıxıntılı    hissetdiyim  zamanlarda    internetdәn istifadә etmәk mәni 
sakitlәşdirir. 
     
6. Kimsә   mәni    internetdәn   ayırırsa    hirslәnirәm.    
7. Problemlәrimdәn   qaçmaq   üçün   internetdәn   istifadә   edirәm.    
8. İnternetә   planlaşdırdığım   vaxt   girmәdiyimdә    hirslәnirәm.    
9. Әtrafımda   insanlar   olduğu   vaxt   tәk   qalıb   internetә   girmәk   istәyirәm.    
10. İnternetdәn  istifadә  etmәdiyim    zaman   internetә  girmәk   üçün   sәbirsizlәnir  vә  
tәlәsirәm.  
     
11.  Getdiyim   mәkanlarda internet әlaqәsi    axtarıram.    
Nәzarәt   etmәdә   çәtinlik    
12. İnternet istifadәsinә   mәhdudiyyәt   qoymaqda  vә   nәzarәt  etmәkdә   çәtinlik  çәkirәm.    
13.Sәhәr   oyananda ilk ağlıma gәlәn  fikir   internetә    girmәkdir.    
14. İnternetdә    hәr   sәfәrindә   әvvәlkindәn   daha  uzun  müddәt   qalmaq   istәyirәm.    
15. İnternetdә    planlaşdırdığımdan    daha   uzun   müddәt   qalıram.    
16. İnternetdәn   istifadә   etmәdiyim   zamanlarda   belә   internet   fikirlәşirәm.    
17. İnternetdә ikәn   aclığımı, susuzluğumu   hiss  etmirәm   ya da fәrqinә  varmıram.    
18. İnternetdә daha uzun vaxt keçirmәk üçün başqa planlarımı lәğvedirәm.    
19. İstәdiyim   zaman     internetdәn   ayrıla    bilmirәm.    
20. Ailәm   mәni    çağırsa da internetdәn   ayrıla    bilmirәm.    
21. İnternetdәn     istifadә    etmәk   üçün    yuxumu     ertәlәyirәm.    
Funksional  pozulma    
22. İnternetdәn    istifadә     etdiyim    üçün    ailәmlә    problemlәr     yaşayıram.    
23. Dostlar    mәni      çağırsa da internetdәn    ayrıla   bilmirәm.    
24. İnternet istifadә   etdiyim   üçün    başqa    fәaliyyәtlәrә   marağım         azalır.    
25. İnternet istifadә   etdiyimә    görә    ev/iş/mәktәb    mәsuliyyәtlәrimi    yerinә    yetirә  
bilmirәm  ya da etmәk   istәmirәm.  
     
26. Әtrafımdakilәr  internetdә    sәrfelәdiyim    zamana   görә   şikayәt  edirlәr.    
27. İnternetdәn  istifadә   etdiyim   üçün   ailәmilә daha  az  zaman    keçirirәm.    
28.İnternetdәn istifadә   etdiyim   üçün   dostlarım    ilә   daha   az   zaman     keçirirәm.    
Sosial tәcridolma    
29. İnternetdәn   istifadә   etdiyim   üçün   yoldaşlarım   ilә   problemlәr   yaşayıram.    
30. Real hәyatdakı   dostluqlarımdansa  İnternet   mühitindә    olan   dostluqlarımı     seçәrdim.    
31. Real hәyatdakı   dostlarımla    çöldә    görüşmәk   yerinә    internetdә  görüşmәyә  üstünlük  
verәrәm.   
     
32. Dostlarımı internet üzәrindәn    tapıram.     
33. İnternet mәnim   әn    yaxşı    dostumdur.     
34.İnternetsiz hәyat     mәnә      mәnasız   vә boş   gәlir.    
35.İnternet istifadә   etdiyim   üçün   üz üzә    ünsiyyәt     qurmaqda    çәtinlik    çәkirәm.    
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